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oli 

bis lock chain to the wheels, thus 

virtal!s convertlog them into run. 

The vebicle, despite these pre- 

eur tions, by its own weight went down 

at a frightful pace. We could hardly 
keep our seats, We 

selves as best we conld, 

from the truck and 

of the coach was a perpendicular bar 

ners, 

balanced ours 

Running up 

through the box 

I clung | 

myself 

of steel called the kingpin. 

to this and mansged to keep 

right sideup. Down the narrow path | 

in the side of the mountain we went 

with the horses ia a mad 

keep the comch from running 

down, 

“We were rounding Independence | 

Pass, when suddenly,   SPACE YOOUPLED 
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Jo~Mrs. T. J Cuarcaco, January 2 

Townsley, the Chicago lady who was | 
' | an occupant of the stage coach that |, 

down 

last 

of 400 feet 

Colorado, 

distance 

Pass, 

toppled a 
Independence 

month, she not sustained as much as a | 
scratch, 

She is a prepossessing 

years of age. 

, velous incident, the deiails of 

karo been pr 
Says: 

“At daybreak, 

wakened at my hotel in Lead 

arrived in this city yesterday. 

Describing the mur. 

which 

before, she not inted 

December 16, 1 

ville and 

was informed that the Aspen stage | 

was waiting for me, It bitter 
oold end snowing so densely that the 

driver had to peo 

had on hear y bouble Id 

dress » cealskine oque, un baffle 

pn 4 Over my « ny 

povered by a fur eap and wy face en- 
eloped iu a shawl, allowing an aper- 
ure for my eyes. Despite all these 
protections I was frightlully es d. 

he coach was drawn by six horses 

0d was on wheels. We were preceded 

the Granite coach, which was on 

gnners. The road over Elk moun- 

in is & natural one that will admit 

but a single conch passing. At the 
hex Of the mountain the Granite 

Was 

vel 

lp ">, head 

| 

| holding the 

[ him to make the cry of v arning. 

{ obstruction 

side 

| window | 

| than myself, 

{ tourists lo ged 10 & Crevice 

R 3 
the 1 

| fores 

| rock 

| pectors got 

{ with shovels, 

out, 
» 

{| Gaconsc 

| dead. 

Library and | 

| my hands and Ji 

| raw, 

| started for 

| the meantia 

Mar | 

LY SY 

lady, about 25 

me to the coach, I 

‘Jump! jump for your—' He vever 

finished the sentence 

eomch as nearthe enbank- 

nent asthe narrow pass would permit. 

Ahead of him he saw a heavy boulder 

topple and fall down the mountain | 

This 

The 

was but twenty yards 

abead of him and it was beyond 

{ bnman power to stay the impetus the 

coming down the 

In- 

beld on to the kingpin 

conch had gotten 

incline. 1 saw the driver leap. 

we all 

Down we went aud in another instant 

the forward wheels struck the rock 

{ The hind part of the coach was thrown I 

forward and outward and the king 

| pin snapped asunder like a reed. 

conch with all io it went over 

prec ipice on ils side and through the 

fell out. Less fortunate 

the couch and my fellow 

on the side 

of the precipice some 180) helow 

Ti B 

that I cleared 

feet 

I was thrown outwith such 

this crag and kept 

and down the full 400 feet to the tl 
b 

the canyon and into a baok of 

snow, culling my way t as if it 

was water, head first, 

just to 

rear of us pulled into 8 notch in the 

“The Granite coach. the 

od the driver and some pros 

climb 

Armed 

began to dig 

out and began to 

down to where I had lodged. 

they me 

and it is curious to relate that the 

{ I received was from 

ple 

when 

only Desh wound 

of a 

up a furrow in my 

the blade which wed shovel, 

1 

ankle they 

fi 

sl 
ves were 

reached me, | was ally dug out 

wis mod 

Hest 

and I was taken up and 

p ol 

Nis Wire 

0 J pearan “8 

rai adminisiered 

arried to the 

the cliff. Here 

rubbed snd 

toil<house at the u 

my face slapped until my cheeks were 

but all to nn avail 

in the face and there was no audible 

wr visible re spiration § was Jef 

care of the 

coach passengers wi 

Aspen 

no One o 

. 
i$ Ut, il 

tant, to sa } Surg 

| the party returned at 

I had 

ith the? 

b 
ww, 

revived. snd had 
sudl A 
L01 »Ad [in company w Cper, gine 

down in a sleiy r stats 

{ three miles bel: and wos adminis 

| tering to the wounded avd 

bad sustained frightful in 

fall of 180 feet, wh I, 

ti cape 

| of the res 

juries in their 

| fallis g over twice the distance 

{ out of the disaster sustaining no other 

inflicted by tl injuries than a bruise e 

hovel.” 
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Ocean Travel Stopped 

| THIRTY THOUSAND STRIKING 

SHOREMEN MAKING TROUBLE. 

Ni 7.~All the 

[ ogshoremen in this vicinity belong. 

{ ing to the Ocean Association the 

Ww York, Janoary 2   
of 

strike this Fully 30,000 

men in New York city, Brooklyn, | 
Jersey City and Hoboken are in 
strike, The Exsentive Board of Dis 

morning. 

f Labor was in se 

iderin v this 

F Oo 

wsion all last night 

it 

ring 

u Ha pork step ah 

AM OW BTS TE Lie 

was unanimously sdopied. Walking | 
delegates started out gbont 8 o'clock 
to disseminate the order among the 
men. Wharever the delegates appear. 
ed the men threw down thelr tools 
and quietly left the piers. The men 
had been expecting the order and 
made no demonstrations, 

At some of the wharves the steam- 
ship companies having an iotimation 
the trouble, bad gathered what green   h halted io a station blasted out 

a rock, and allowed us to go ahead, 
the desceut began, the rz=1 at 

point running at sao ioclive of 

hands they could nod attempted to go 
on with the work. Some of the lines, 
like the Anchor, Cunard and OM 
Dominion, having employed no union   y-five degrees. The driver put on 

¢ 

by the movement. Union men have 
con‘rolled a majority of the docks, 
however, and in their 
withdrawl stopped 

many places 

work entirely, 

Besides the 'l ugshoremen the graiu 
handlers, coal handlers, dressed ment 
handlers and hoatmen, coms of whom 

bave been on strike for several weeks,   
| 

gallop tn | 

them | 

the driver ernied: | * 

He had been | 

caused | 

i 

| read 

' 
LONG | 

an 

: Line, 

day, but will probably not be able to | 

The | i ido so 
L oh } i { 3g la i : v 1 | Knights of Labor were called out on | coast wise and Southers-boand 

the ¢ 

trict Aeseraisly, No. 49 of ihe Kulghts | aud the Algier 

order | 

were formally ordered oat. About 
19,500 of the men are in New York sit y, 
16, 500 in Brooklyn, probably 3,000 in 

{ Jersey C ity and not m 1.000 

Em Hoboken. 

WHERE THESIIOK EM AY HI 

The officers of District 

No. 49 say that if this morning's 

re than 

PREAD. 

Assembly 

oor 

| der is vot enough to settle both the 
wal handlers’ und longshore wnn’s 

i * . | strikes oLher classes of laborers in the 

Knights of Labor will be calicd 
tone after another until the entire or 

out 

der is on strike, if necessary. to bring 

the matter to a settlement Ship ear- 

penters, caulkers and painters will be 
| the next men ealled out in that ease, 
Next will come railroad freight hand- 
lers and brakemen, The strikers claim | A 

that their order is 89 thoroughly or. 

ganized that every branch of 

bi wked if th iu this vicinity ean be ey 

80 desire, 

The ( 

men working, 

gtrik 

A num: 

Id Dominion Line bad a few 

of the 
that er Of green hands, w 

J MT d 

The men were consider - 

Ho 

were (aken on Mooday, had 

the strikers, 

ahly ein'ed at the favorable 

thet the walking delegates or beach 
walkers were sg in. 

gate from the North river front stated 

that not s steamer had been 

able to take in its supply 

would 

day 

he Crallia ¢ 

nil : 
juen 5 nol 

appointed 

discharged hecaase the maj 

piece men tuarued out, 

THEY 

The White 

» which was to 

ANT GO TO BEA. 

Star steamship Britan 

ni have sailed hence § "wr 

Liverpool to-day, has been delayed. 

The Morgan Live longshoremen, who 

had twice struck and g ne back, sub. 

sequently weat out agsin on the order 

of the “beech walker.” The work of 

loading the stea.aer Algiers was dis 
3 
i mtinued. Captain Burkett, the sup- 

erintendent of 1 said he bad no 

Big 

the 

he pier, 

men and did not for a 

ght 

pier awaiting shipment, 

care ny. 

piles of frei are piled op on 

About four 

this afiervoon thirty Italians 

work, The 

jeering at 

Helvetia, of the 

o cli 4 

were secured and pot to 

strikers made no trouble 

The 

react 

the Lialians, 

Nat . ai Live, ved her d wk this 

afternoon and 

No 
discharged | rs. 

1 73) 

VAMREN 

unload 

the same pier a score of 

ie Erin. A 

the 

The 

be able to clear the 

The 

copie my they have all 

attempt made 
ght At 

was 

fred 

ne tl green hands were loading t 

con! barge was along side and 

CTEN Wer the bunkers. 

h 

tide gh Friday 

th Line } 

the men they need. Four gangs were 

los ling coal vn the La Bourgogue, 

aud three vere rans loading 

The 

nationalities, 

n 

hatches, o-Lokcn 

A 

been 
N ; 

at the thr FL 

m 

have 

White 

the 

This 

ner of me 

rk by the ar obtained Ly w 

line, They will have Britannic 

ly to sail Friday. will be 

ne day 

The Wye 1 d alihe 

Later in the day 

nog Krrive Giaiod 

lock at noou. n in 

Sere put | at work unloading 

The V 

i the NA Shel 0 

cargo 

the Red S:ar 

are moored for sailing on Satur 

unless the strike is settled. 

steam 

the Trinida ers dus cul to-day and 

{ for Bermuda, the City of Kobi oi 

for Florida ports, the City of Colum 
{ bis tor Charleston and 8 thorn ports | 

lor Galveston 

HANDLERS HOLDING OF 

Tha soft South 

Amboy decided this moruing that 

they would not return to work. This 
action is a final triumph for District 
Amembly No. M4 sad a tramp card 
for the strikers, for by this means they 

expect to completely cripple the 
movements of all steamers, both cast. 
wise aod foreign, which take their fuel 

fo New York. More than 100 000 
tons of soft coal for steamers and fae. 
tories are forwarded from South Am. 
boy monthly. Berwind, White & 
Co., bundle the larger portion of this 
snd wre contractors for supplying all 
the lending steamship Hoes, 

coal hsadlers at 

  men for some time, were not affected All the striking brakemea at Perl 

traflic | 

: 
{In 

Lin this place 

and at the he adquarters |! 

rs It was reported at noon | 

reports | 

(8) Ie dele - § 

CRTgo 

A. Bholten for Amsterdam 

Amboy have asked to be taken back 
and such as were wanted have eh 
put to work on the piers to day. 

THE BIRIKER'S MARY MERTING 

To wight the strikers hal a big pro- 
cession, which wound up at the ( 
er U 

Cony Re 

gion, where a m #4 meeting in 
sympathy with the movement was in 

The building 
and much enthusinsm prevailed, 

there 

progross, was packed 

hut 

Wis uo disorder By enced 

were made prediciiog the victory of 
the strikers 

J He fil : It 

the pluces of the striking 

Haus employed to fill 

lungshore 

men at the Red Star Lise’ s dock in 
Jersey City were visiied by walking 

dele this alierncou from 

The 

circulated freely among the 

gale 8 

Knights of Labor. 

Italians, 
and the result of the conference 

' 
ans, 

I  AGI—— 

Death of a Gettysburg Editor. 

David 

Star and 
  GErTYsBurs, Jan ary 27. 

Buehler, of the 

| Sentinel, a prominent member of the 

editor 

Adams county bar and vice president 

of the Gettyshurg Battlefi 

died 

noon 

Association, ar his 

at today, 

of diseases, aged sixtyesix years. For 

many years he was intimately 

Institution at fied with the Lutheran 

this piace, being president of the Col 

lege Board of | rustees and a member 

of the 

He 

positinns 

Theological 

filled 

locally, among 

r President Lincoln's ad- 

He leaves a 

! daug 

Seminary Board 

igs also many important 

them post. 

master dus 

and 

His 

Evergreen 

ministration, wile 

interred 

on Saturday afternoon, 

—— A A—— 

Frotesting his {innocence 

ILL. 

ex-brakeman 

Morris 

Schwartz, 

January 28, 

the 

the Rock Island express robbery 

and muarder , 18 suffering severely Ir 

nerveous prestration, but is better 

than when he 
: ¥ " 

that Schwartz 

Cane, 

a8 not indicted 

last grand jury which met here, 

igh there is something oo this 

Tp ' 

restric 

placed 

freed 

upon the jai 
and her 

extended 

m will not be 

has received siters tel him to 

de 

him 

} 1 ing 

maiotaio absolute secrecy; that 

tectives are everywhere about 
vs ol 

and that be will be trappedif he talks | 

Schwartz claims to be able to 
that he handled large numbers « 

is previous to the Rock Idand rob 

Dery, 

ol 

and says that he wonld have 

given full information in regard to his | 
financial matters had he been treated 

He {urther says that no threats 

his 

From many circomstances it 

dent that the prosecution have 

RIT y. 

will change determined course 

is evi 

confidence in the strength their of 

CRs, 

- 

JEFFERSONVILLE 

26. —~A. J. Jewett, 

Utica 

met with a horrible death last evening. 

He was standing at the end of 

dump track above the kiln, when 

to the 

Ind., 

, 8ix miles above Jeffersonville 

the 

he 

! lost his footing and fell in bury. 8 
{ing kiln, the stone from a car falling | 

iq after him. 

the accident bul was powerless to pre- | 

Aller mu h efor a fow of 

of the bones of the 

vent it, 

the bottoms of 

Jewell was 4) 

leaves a widow aud large family, 
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taken oul at thi 

years 

were | 

  

the | 
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delegates | 

Was a | 

wrotracted ilipess from a complication | ; 

| #8 and 

i minds 

mn i 

It appears now | 

by | 

Schwartz | 

show | 

if 850 | 

{Tex 

great | 

January | 

a lime burner at 

Another employee saw | 

unfortunate mau i 

old an | 

Green's   
Id Memor- | 

residence | 
CGonera 

Kilera | 
Sometime between J 

light Wednesd .y 

entered the Wy 

identi. ! berisnd and curr 

Aer ve 

over $400 

Al the son mee! 

ans Lhristian  Temperan 

andar 

will a 

must 

charged | 

Wh 

tiie § 

nserted it iv of the 

0 hey were | 

Moe be 
note U 

F AD £5 

tal notes were 

Gonesy 

in les 

Mo 
| question of the §300 exemption law 

naay Cling hed all eb | cals on 

i fudge G son, that the 

A 9 

absolute right Lo exes 

BRYIiNng al 

INEX, vests in a defendant 

, . : tion, of whieh 

he cannot be deprived by the sun Hiars 

only 

ement passed 

g 

Rpprams 

diso 

This act 

upon and lowed the right o ex- 

| em tion MI Was in excess nf 

iw jurisl et 00. The order disa omng 
the exemption is reversed and the Ap 

praisement confirmed in this case 

Tasker va. Sheldon) the 

No 

vielphin 

= sustained ohiset 

i that be 

oe, 

| cours ons to 

was 

snd 

sed b 

higher court save 

§ x 
| Tasker 0a the groun in 

xa a fugitive from just that 

his pr perty has been appa low 

bat the 

| the exemption is a rig 

iia value & 5 

ht wiich no other 

court can disallow, 

EX 8 Anni 

the 

oars, 

Borex 

Salve in 
A SALVE. 

world 

Salt BRhe 

Chapped 

Bost 

Bruises 

«The 

wr Cut 
EF NOTes, U Hi, 

hands, 
wos, and all skin eruptions, and pow 

| tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Jt 
is guaranteed to give pe riect satisfac 

tion, or money refunded. P 
} 1 For sale by J, 

Tetter, 
'e 

per b ELLER & Son, 

i M. Ta 

of 

syed Robert 

Thursday 

A man nar ar of 

noldeville, last week 
is wife with a pistol and then shot 

He died immed ately but the 

He three 

Financial trouble and 

the loss of a child from drowning had 

recover loaves 

{ anseltled his mind. 

| ==Thzie Bosixmss Booxing «Probab. 

| ly no one thing has caused sach a gens 

| eral revival of trade at J, Zeller & Son's 
: 

| drug store as thelr givicg away to their 

| customers of ko many free Lisl boltles 
of Dr. Kiog's New Discovery for Cons 

| sumption, Fheir trade nply 

His ver vai 

{+ 

Devas SLT 1 cnt 

Astha, Brochitis, Croup, and all throst 
aod lung diseases, quickly cured. You 
con test it before buying by getting a 

trial bottle free, large size $1. Every 
bottle warranted, 

“ I —— — 

BALTIMORE, January 98 —Ditec- 
tives representing the district attorney 
of New York arrived here to night 
avd afier examining the clothing und 
body found in the trunk determviney 

% remove them to New York, Thed 
are satisfied that the body ie thet of 
the missing man Cable sod they lave 
a clear caso against Unger. 

Era 1c 

wel Vey, Sickles in xpeoied to I “olure 
in Alwons the Inter pari 0 this   wonth, 

the 

by 'i 

Fever NOores, | 

Chilblaing | 

vice 25 cents | 
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A. BEEZER & SON, 
Will furnish you with 

Meats of all Kinds 
At Their 

MEAT MARKET 
IN THE OLD 

Conard House, 

  

Allegheny Street, 

PRICES iN AccoRrDANCE 

with the times, 
OUR MEAT I$ ALWAYS 
FRESH, TENDER AND 

JUICY, 

AND WILL GIVE 
SATISFACTION. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
aay.  


